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A. oPmIING OIl tlsi i\mE[nIG

3.

4.

5.

L. The sixth meeting of the sclentlflc and rechnieal Ad\dsari ccrolttee (snnc)
teok place at \%{0,head.quarters, Geneva, fren 8;10 Nrvenber 19TT. iuenbers of the
Ecolog5.ca-1 ?ane1 (EP)r whlch alse met on ?-g Navembere attentted. part of the session
and, reported to the Ccmlttee on their discusslons.

2" the neeting was opened by tJre Dlrector of ttre O:echocereLasls Control
Progra,nrne, }llr l{arc Louls 3?rirl who welcomeil ttre partteipants and partlcuJ.arly t}re
new lternbers of the ad.vj-sorv badigsr-Drs Goodwinl ljrrclsay-and. Rougenort (Sm.C)i anaDrs Gi].Les and Koenan (up). Mr Bazin n6ted. *rt[ ""e"a;'td; tiiu or." t]re Last
neetlng whleh the present Chalman of the PaneJ-' Dr H.3.I[. Hynes would attend.

7. Mr Sazin also welcomed DrI{.G. Cand.au, Ind.ependent Chalman of t}re Joint
Coorad'lnating Conrmtttee and Dr S. AAaiEr representatlve of the Econonlc Developnent
Ad.rlsory ?anel-; he introduced Dr F.c. drant whr.had. reeentrjr been appcinteci to trre
i4rHo Reglonal office for Afrlca as ?rograrme rlalson Orficer.

ErncTIoI{ oF nrn 0IIAIH.{,AN

Dr ?. Janssens was elected. Chai:man of the meeting,

/LDOPIICI{ OT' fiM AGE}iDA

Ttre provisloral agend.a (.O.nnex I ) was adopted.

Sry\C AI{NUAI n!PONT rO U{D JOIN! COORDffAT]NG CCI{I/ETTt,D (JCC)

6. The Chairuan inforaed the Clmittee that following the fifth neetir:g of Sg1Che had been requesied to prepare the annual report for fresentation to the JointCoorclinating Conntttee. Aware that this r"" r,ot supfrosla to be a oha,fumants reportzhe hatl olrculated. the text to all members for review. Comnents had been recelid
from two members but, uefortrzrately, due ta the time constralnt for subulsslon ofttre report to the'Ind.epenclent Chai:man, it had not been possibl.e to iacorporate
theiJ(. suggestions.

7, flhe Cornmrttee aplrrecj-ated the Chairmants endeavour to bring toget]rer t]recontents of t'tre prev:ious SIAC reparts and congratulated. hLm ar the excelLent and.aost corprehensive.report wh:ich he had. preprr"d. l,fembers hcped, however, ttrat1t woul-d' be possible fui ftlture for the crr'-i11ss to jo5.r:tly p""i,"r= a more d.eflnltivereport for the JCC"

E. RE?ORI 0N II{E ACTI]JrIIIIS 0F '1TIO ?ROGRU,{I/E AND ?Ilittr p /rCtIOiV FOn 19TB

8. Mr 3azln rerzlewed. tl:e aetlvlties of the Prcgrame durJag :.:977, In the fle1d.of vector control the ma'ln events had been ttre new aerial contr^act, the laurchingof controL'operatS.ons in Phase III l:i March, and. the lntensive study of ttre
relnvas1.on.

9. The hand'over between the foruer aerial contractor, Dvergreen Helicopters gic.

3.

/..,
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anct tlre new conpany, Vl}j.llg He1icoptirrs, had talen place dr:riag the reLatlveJ.y ca'lm
perlod of Decenber 1975*Ianuary 1977, Meetiags between the cortractors and the
?rograme had taken place jn Deeember L976, May and October t977 to dlscuss problens
connected with the lurna€ement of the contract, personnel changes and. flight hours.
Ittre fLeet at present consisted. of eight heltcopters and. trvo fL:ced w:tng alr'craft,
with one reserve helicopter and one reberve alrcraft, rnarrned by 17 personnel(proJeet

I*rr45"r! ten plJots a4t ga4 engirl"u"s).

10. Operatlons had. contlnued satisfactoriJ.p jn Phase I and II, and. lsr uiew of the
good resr.ilts obtair:ed.'treatments had. been lnternrpted for period.s vary5ng between
5-17 weeks 1n Phase I. In ?hase II treatnents were gradually reduced begin:ring '

December 1976 in line wj.th the natr:ral decrease in the numbers ,rf breeding sltes,
A comespond.lng red.uction oecuned Jn the length of ri-vei treated, which fe1J. frou
9O0O h to 10OO h betrneen September 19?6 antt Mareh L977.

LI. Asslsted. by consr:ltants sueh as Dr C.Go Johnson fron tbe Rotha,msted Expsslmontal
Statlon, (iN) ana DT R. Garms from the Bernhazd.-$ocht--Institute, Hamburg (re&eraf
Republlc of GernanSr), md research workers from the Institut d.e Recherches sur llQr-
chocercose (rno), Bor.rak6 (tvory Coirst), Prograune personnel c.:nducted an jrrtensive
sfird.y of the reirvaslon phenomenon, The iesults of thi.s stud.y would be reported by
Dr.Garus durlng the course of the ueetlng.

J:2, Orrer the year some 28 5Oa persons were e:canlned. in slmFle epid.emiologlcaL
surveysl the first rou::d. of wh:ich rrrouJ.d be eompleted. earLy irr 19?8, Ih[s brought
to.nearly 70 0O0 the nr.mber of persons exanlned. since the start of the Progranrmeo

13'. The Eeonoruic Development Unit had prepared a comprehensive report on d.evelopment
activities throughout the ?r6grame area, Ihis report had been subuitted to +;he Jolnt
Coorllinat.ing Conrmittee (JCC ) "

L4. As regards research, 18 agreements for a totaL of $/75 OOO had. been signed or
renewed.r of whlch six were related to studies in tlre fieId. of ecolcgy, four to vector
cmtrol-p fbur to epid.enlology, trnro to chemotherapy and two to environiental-
protectiono

J-5. A [ogolese doetor was stud.ying ophtb;.Imbry at the University of Dai<ar u:der an
OCP fellolvshlPr and a physiclan from i\{a1i had been recruited fi tfre Opidemiol.gical
Etra-luatior Uni.t on completion of h-ls training in public health" Ihe trainir:g
obJectives of the Progravnme were three-fold.: to lmprove the quallty of Prograume
personneli to traln personnel for the Prbgramme: md to traj:r personnel from other
courtrles wittr an onchocerciasls problemo

16. Tbe Programe hsd mad.e every effort to dissenrinaie jnfornatlon ttrror.gh weekly,
montJely, and. quarterly reportsl through the organization of meetings, such as thejolnt neeti.qE of Natj.onal Onchocerciasis Comm'ittees and the Senfurar filr Representatfires
of RuraL Radio in the seven countriesr e1d through partic5-pation ln activitli:s organized.
by the courtries themseLves, such as the \'rlorkshop on Onchocerciasls in Aecra. th;
nuLerouE visj.tors received. by the Progranme for vrhom rtlnforuation daystr had. been
arranged., included US Cor:gresslan C.C" Diggs, a group of Soviet scientis.t;s, the
Ind.eirendent Cha:j:man of the JCC, and Mr Chaui'ournier, Ylce ?resident rf the llor1d
3s.nk,

/;..
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17; Wprk had begur on eonstruction of
Ouagad.ougou, for wh:lch the contract had
st,m of CI'A 751J niJlion,

a bui1-tLing to house aJ-1 Prlgrame rmlts ln
been awarded to a locaL conf,ractor for a

]S.Referenoe to the Plan of r'rction for 1978r Mr 3az!r lnforoed ttre Cornmtttee that ln
adilitlon to the no:ma1 aciivittes of the ProgrameT ln the flrst part af 19?8prlority would be gi.ven to the preparation of an eva].uatj.or report on the work of
the Programe so far and a Plan of Aetlon for 1980-85. lh1s report, which was
requJ-red' for the next stage of financi:rgr wor:ld. update the jnfomation contained ln
the ?AG report. Ihe eeonomic d.evelopment aspects wor.rld be handled. by the vforLd Bank
whlch was send.lng a special team to the Programne ar€a for thj.s pr:rpose.

L9. In reply to querles concerning the aetlvitles of
thirt the Prograroe had, benefited from the services of
for varylng periods, cnd In fact, Dr Rolland had just
to asslst the CIpid.em:iologlcal Erraluation Unlt.

the Prograrme, Itir Sazin saltl
consultant ophthlJ-nologlsts
been recruited as consultent

24. fhe Cornr''i ttee noted thit the treetment of eva}:ation vi.Ilages could j.nfluence
the d.ata collected. fui r^uture. It was feLt that lt wouId. not be fn Une wj.th who
p_o1icy to deny treatment to villagers, espeeiilly to those at risk of beconing
b1tnd., shnrlJ.d srritable d.n:gs become available,

F. 3I0LIEDICAI CRIIDBIA FOn RIi,ETT],ilrEN[

21,. fhe report of the Scientific Advisory Panel (sr.f) lTorking Group gn Bioned.lca-lCrlteria for Resettlement was presented. to tlre Conrmittee for consid.eratlon. ftre
group had. concluded that an area whe:re an Annual Blting Rate (aBn) of loOO flies per
year coupLed. vrith an Anvrr.ra-l Transm{ ssion ?otentlal of a naxkum of ].0O lnfectlrre
stage 0. volvtlh+s per year ha.d been reached. and uaL:eta,ined. for a'nuinimr.an of triyoyearsr couLd. be ccnasldered safe for d.evelopuent and resettlement.

22. It was pointed. out that the catch:ing points where these recordb are collecteda&l_In fact, the most d.angerous and. sensitj.ve i:: the Prograune area. E\iren so, theresults obtarned :& A977 were very encor:raging and the record.s to d.ate show tJresltuatioa at the najority of sites to be satlsfactory wlth ABR and AI? level-s belnw
those recommend.ed. above. In the rei-nvasion zones the ,\fr was stjLl too high to beacceptable. ,.1"1so1 there were a few b:ree,rr"ng sites rrhich initir$.did not respondeffectively to the routlne treatment, especially r.t the beglnning and. end of the
raJrey se&sono

23, One aspect 6f concern was the :rbility of S. d.aryrosrn to transnit O:chacercaEPP' other than 0. vo}mIus r,,rhj-ch are j-ndj-sfi_ngBlshable :in the infeeti.@
t9:o"aftgIy, lt was not possible at present to dete:mine whether a record.ed :ttp of
10o 1s absolute or not, It was recornmend.ed. that furths studi-es be undertalcen on
Beans of ld'entlf{jos the-d.lfferent species of the parasi-te. In the reiavasion zone,lt had been forard that f/" of the larvae 1n the eaptr.rred adults showed a dlfferent
stai.nirrg pitter:e from 0. volvu}+g, It was not heownw66ortfre renainq-gffr-;;""entirely 0o vohn:lus. %
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24. lhe Comr.iittee was ad.rrised that tbe crtteria were developed from
records ob-bained 1n areas where tl:e disease rilas knovrn to exist vrithout
being a problem. Close observati-o:r of younger age groups as welL as
new1l'-ssttf"a populations v,,culd i-nclicate whetl:er any revision of the
criteria was neeesss,Ifc Ihe Comli'otee felt that th; epidenihogieal
evaluation would have to be fOl1ov,'ed with care -bo enable a Ya1id
asseisment of the criieria to be macle within a reasonable period of
tj-ue.

25. A weel:Iy sched.ule cf riverj.ne treatment nay not be necessary to
malnta.in the ATP and ABI'I within acceptable leveIs as, in certai-n areas,
integuption of insecticide application for several weeks 1:ad. not
resulted in a resursence rf the adult fIy popula'bion. However, ento-
nologi-caL surveillairce woulcl have to be continued on the present scale.

26. [he Comrrittee adoptecl the recomnendations of the Flor1iing Group and

accepted ti:at ihe criterj-a were the best that couLd be dCvi;lopcd rithrthe
knowleclge currently available.

G. . AXII{VASION ?HE}IO}{Efi0fi

27. Dr R. Ga:ms presen-bed the report of tire lVorfting Group on the
reinvasion phenonenon 'wl:ich r:e'b in Bobo-Dioulasso from 25-28 October
AgT7. As 1n previous years, the flies lrad appeared in the secoircl ha.1f
of April a9T7 a19n3 the leraba, Bandama and Bou, although thelr nur,rbers
dicl nob increase rapidly until tlie latier part of l{ay. Occasional
ou'bbrealis y;ere observed on the Bou5ouriba and. Baniflng' Phase IIl lTest
vras also invad.erl .

ZB. Six'been daily catcli-;nC statiorrs lvere set up in 1977, as compared
io eight in 19?6, to study thc movenent of f1;' populations. Bellec
a1:1xinigr,r plai;es and Johnson suction 'oraps t'rere alsO uSed. SampLes

of females caught were dissec-i;ed to de-i:erraine physiological age,
infection rates, morphological c-raracteris'bics arld cytospecies;
speeii.rens were eollectcd for XFS fin6erprint;ng ancl larvae v/ere tal';en
from potential source areas fo:' cytota:;ononic study.
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29, ?rospectlon was undertalre! !r rrerrcopter of potentiar source areas 6rr the lorwerBanclem4r como62 and' Marahoud and sassand,ra-river systems. Experimental treatmentswere cami'ed' out from 5 Jure to 6 July 1976 on the tower Banciirar trou ei-J;;;;|"1o Ar:gust L977 on the Maralrou6, and. from 5 Jr:ly to 10 Ar:gust rglr on the upperSassand,ra.

30' fhe results of the stud'les conf$:med. t]rat the Progremme ar.ea 1s invaded bys' daffros]lE feroares from outside sources and. that this phenomenon can be e:q>ected'tooccur each year, rhe reinYadiag populatlons were composed of savarura cytospecies.rhe south-west to north-east dlrection of the rejlvasion correspond.s to the directlonof t'?re prevailj-rg_*111sr confi::ruing 1i.s1 m{gratlon is wlnd-asslsted, trarge nr:mbersof femor"s tiairel 2oo-25o lmr snaller numbers may travel up to 3oo or 4oo h fronsource areas. .The large uaiorit'y arrive after a blood. neai and. ov:iposit on a*ival:s h'i8h proportion of parous bitiry flies is tlr.erefore lndicative of ongoing reinnasi.o'[he studies Lnd'icated t]rat the lnvading flies can carry!.-ro]*rruc frouo t]re sourcearea' lhe e:qperimental treatnent or the Marahoud 
"ig"ifiiy reduced. the f1y poprFlatloar ln the lnvaded' are6,s, rt i-s not yet t*** whether rorest cytospecles hane thesame pattern of m.igration.

51. It was also generallyconclud.ed. that any area sitrrated 250 hn.d.omavrind. from majorbreed'ing sites is open to relnvasion by, pn""iuly, lnfective fliu". Therefore,successful 1oca1 vector control may not necessariiy resr.rrt in-; satisfactory epide-nlologlcaJ. sltuation"

72' [he rei::vasion stud'y tean made a nunber of reconrmendations regard.ing aetlonwiulch shor:Id' be taJcen in 1978 to deal wlth this prob]-em, lncluding experiueataltreatment of the Maratroud Basi:e when fLaw starts; the establishment anrl operatton of15 da{Ly catching stations from March ,to Ar,rgu"i fgZe; exantnation and morpholqglcalcLasslflcatlon into cytospecj-es of adult flies and larraei lnstallation of Jol:nsonsuction traps at three sites and Be11ec atun:tntrm traps at for:r locatlons to dete:mtnetlme of arri.rm,]. and, physiologlea1 state of the flies; installatlon of meteoro].ggicaLstatlons at the treraba bridge and station Me:mlsr and routine collection of .hydrolo-gleal d'ata on the R:iver ittarahou6; and stud.i.";; adr;rt resting places r,rith a view tothe posslble use of adu].ticid.es, The team aLso' recomend.ed. the setting up of atenporary base and radio statlon at Seguel" (i"o"y-C;;;)-;" ".trro= 
treatnent nf theRlner Maratrou6' rt was consid'ered that twc er three consultants woula be requirecl toasslst wi.th the stud.ies d.rring the period end-Aprrl to end Jr:ne 1978,

73, [he Committee c:ngratulated. Dr Ga:ms and the others who had vrorked so astutelyand patiently on this reinrm.sion phenomenon for the p?"t'three years, xoalclng progresstcnrards ttre ldentj-flcation of the sources of the proulen liftlI; it was gratlfpingto hrow th'at the extenslon of control to the lllarahoud anc1. sassand.ra ri.vers wor.rld.allevlate the slttration j-r: the ?hase I +;; it-*." clear that the western part of theconhol zone would be influeneed. by rr, :nsurgence of fll.es from Gulnea which is out-sld.e the bor;nd.s of the programme area.

74' fhe connlttee agreed that work shorrld be iretenslfled tovrard.s accr:rately Lden6.-fyjxg the infective stage larrrae'beiag carrled ty the migrating fllles, some ofwhichrn{ghf, not be Qrehocerca volvrrlus.
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75, fhe Con:littee, recorunendinc that the results of the studles be
published, was, info::ned that some twelve separate a::ticles tvere being
prepared for well known scj-entifi-c journalsl

76. [he Committee approved. and adopied the recoruiiend.a-bions of tire
Yforicl-ng Group on reinvilsion (para 32.) for fuoplementation in 1978 with
emphasis on finding tire restlng s: tes of ti:e adultsr

H.. DE AIIXD E?IDEI,IIOIOGICAI EYAIUATIOi,T'IEfiiiTIQUES

57. As the basic survey of the ?rogramme area is nearing completion
the exa^nination technique for the detalled epid.emiological evaluation was
revleweci. Approxima'bely IOrOOO d.etai1ed exaninations have been comp]-etecl
which cou1d, during a second. passage, cons'bitute a valuable sample for
other diseases of interest to OCP and for the future planning of health
services. It was felt that trypanosoniasj-s and schistosomiasls should. be
looked. for in selected vl1lages, tl.rese diseases being of irnmediate
i-n,;erest for resettlement schemos. AIsol o'bher fil-ariaI dlseases should
be lnvestigated as this mlght enable a more corect evaluation of future
lmmtrnologieal techniques, Chj-ldren und.er five years old should, if
possible, be exa,:ni-ned. by tire Ophthalmologist in order to assess more
accurately the importance of trachona and. xerophthalmia.

38. Iiegarding imraunolo5ical dlagnosis, i-t rvas felt that this would be
of yalue w,ren more speciflc methods became available.

39. The Committee again recordroended that the sensitive means of
detecting light infections shoul-d be founcl and. consid cred. the tine
oppoitune for all techniclues to be investigated elosely and a decision
made. Doubts were expressed about e:;a:lina'i;ion of sici-n snips placed in
distilled vyater for lO ninutes. Inves'r:igatior:.s elsewhere had shorrn that,
as corapared. with ski_n snips left in saline for 24 hours, this procedure
resulted in only 25/" of the nicrofilariae emerging, The Corunittee
recomnended. that a \?orlcj-ng Group meet in Ouagadougou in January to
revi-ew, with the staff of the Dpidenii-o1ogica3- Evaluation Uni'b, the
results from the surveys undertakerl so far and to consider future
evaluation work.

I. i']'XSIARCi{

(") rs@ie].e-ry.
40. 1'[;O reported on the progress of the researeh und.ertaken by the
Epidemi-o1ogica1 Evaluation Unit s-ince the last meeting of the Committee.
A consiri.erable a.nouht of data obtained fron s'cud.ies carried out by tire
unit irad been fed into tl:.e computer but analysis of this had been
temporarily intemupted due i;o staff chan6es. [he investigations on
onchocerciasis in the ?rogra:rine area had therefore coutme to a stand-
still. The correlation between the pz'evalence of onchocerciasis ancl
blindness was still being investigated, as well as the relationship
betrreen the canthus snip and seyere onchocercal ocul-ar leslons, and
also nicrofilaruria.

41. Since the last meeting of STAC papers l:ad been presentecl on
the parasitological- examination techniques, the distrlbution of nrf
in -bhe anterior segmeirt of the eye and on the visual field d.efects
in onchoeerciasis. fhe extensive vrork camied out on the onchocereal
sliln lesions would 1ogica11y resul-b in a de'cailed paper in due
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course. A paper on th.e relatldlrshi.p between d.lfferent transulssion 1eve1s'and theclBespond'ing pattern of intensity of inchocerciasis was urd.er preparatlor. 
---f{."""

regults were presented. preliniaariJ.y at the s/r? meeting ln Ju:e ltgll lsr Genena. lheepldem-toJ-oglcal sJgnlflcance of the intra-uterlne transnlssion was'6"frrg f"#"if-gatsd ln the fteld, in cooperatlon wj-th the health authoritles fur Upper-Vt1ta.

42, A trla-l. had recently been started rrrith netrtfonate jn the lCllage of tlayen:,
75 te east of ouagadougou' Three groups of affected persons had. been selected.: theflrst group of 2a persons wtth severe octrlar lesions recelved. 31ong/kg i;; il-coisecutltre days; the second group, less heavlly lnfected., was recel*ng the sametlose for ttrree ctays; the. ttrird gr6up with no blirfar sfgni of onchocerclalsls wasrecelv:iag a dose of Lomg,hrg once-every J-5 days. I{o sld.e reactions rvere observed.for the fLrst fu?? or four d.ays, then jin th; first group almost etl patients
caupLatned of riertlgo, ffirotensi6n; and dlzziness. Freri.ntnary results were en-coura8lngr dE i-urgnrtant red.uctlons fur the nierofJtaria ldad - auoui 6q"5't;h.first group ? 4D-5w ilr the second. group, and, 1Q4a/" 1lr the ilri"d g"oup.

43. [rda]-s had been r.mdertaken by the Centre lfir.rraz sfurce Apr5J 1;976, tnltlallywith tl,LetJqylcarbalazine (lgC) ana since September 19?6 with IUC ana le.vamlsoLerThe assoclatlon o{ t}re two dnrgs gave good'resu.Lts for periqds up to seyen to eightmont'hs wlth very few ocrrlar sid.e reactions. Hcvuever, tiu'pJ"siujriW that thepatlents were obtajrlir€ DEC IocalIy c6r:1d, not be exci.uded. A further trlaL wlthlntermlttent doses of DEC and levaulsole was planned to start at the 
""a-oi 

n5.,[*U"=/begfunJ-r:g of December L977.

4+. fbLaLs carrled. out under the Prograrnme were a'imed. partlcr.rlarly at finafurgsuLtabLe chernotherapeutic treatnent for conmu:rj.tles at rlsk of bllndness.

45; IIre Comlttee was lnfo:med._that the YIIIO Special Programe for resear6h andlTairsngin sropleal Dlseases (mn) was actlve jn the fie].d of chemottrerapf,r vts
45;

were being nad'e to phamlaceutlcal eompanies in Europe arrd the trrar East to stlnulatelsrterest wlulch was genereJJy lacki-ng oue to the hlgL cost of dn:g d.eve.lopment, relatednajnly to the e:rpensl,e screenfuig ad toxicoroglcal procedures. soue'"""porrul rr"abeen receLved and, lt was hoped. that further anlgs wouId, soon become avallabLe fortestlng. Itf6reovexr the speclal ?rograme *u." r.*i,1"rtakjfis a search of ttre literatureln the hope of tdentifying other arugs'which may be su:ttable. lii""trol-*;;;o
d.ravnr to the search ued.ertaken by Dr r. Ilewking, on behalf of Ocp.

46' [he Cornmtttee noted. the d.tfficulties in'adruinisterj:rg dru€s to heavily lnfected.pattents d'ue to the severity nf ttre reactions, l7lttr rega"i to i*irr, the onlyrecogr5-zed' nacroflJ-ariclde, Dr Roug?ponl, reportlng on irraLs urd,ertai<6n fu Ma-LL,noted' that the doses prescribed by the e;rma; roanufacturer were often excessi.v.e.

47' Ihe extremely useful work camled out 4f, [ema'lg, where tr{als had. been unde:r-takau wlth netrifonate and with various reglmens of DxC, was recognized and. thestaff resporslble compf imented.. Noting tr.Jt r IDR scientific l?orkisg Group onFiJ'ariasis is to talie place in July rsza, the corunlttee consid.red. lt would. benery helpnrl if members of ti:e oc-F- staff '"om""t"d with ehemotherapeutic stud.lesat- Tqqa1e could atten{ and. report o:r thel-r fifld.ings.

Vtslts
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48. A rev:Lew was rade of ttre entonnlogical research carrded. out fn Lgn by p*
8I?@e personlele consultants anct various furstitutions uxder contraet. 

'v

49t Ekphasis had. been given to stud.ies on the S-....dauros]Ag conp}ex. .At 
IRO Atrrafe,rork had contfuued' r'n napping the dlstrlbutlon offirs species. A key hadbeen prep"""d 1::.T: Y:fno1oglcal. lttentiflcatton or Juri'r"r.r"" ana otrrel wragfeafiEes had been'selecteat which enable the separation of S-. 4aqlosr,rm, s. q"hu"""and F., daryrosr:m-ErS' At the Blosystematlcs Research rnsti:@ ottsrva, apprord.uately62 charaters on the feuaLes were being studled l"tg " ""*fu.g eLectncur ni.cros66p6and c6nputers, and so far it had been possj.ble l: :t=.r*, s.lo,r!*rr""r S. l,a,henseand' s' damrosum fern"Ies. This work haa been ha,qpered uy I EE of spesJrrpne, butsuppffiTmproviag. At the trlverpool school of rroplcar Meaiclnel work barlcmtinued' on enzJmle polJmorptr.lrT-bgtr-because of the instaufliw of the enzSnmes,it,was doubtfu-l whether thls would be a usef,l tool rn the fielct.

5or stud'i'es was beirrg ra:d'ertaken j.n Bor:ak6 and aLso'ln ttre pmgra,me m the vecto..rlal capaclty of the d.ifferent specles of the camplex.

5].,. At IRO Bouakd work had. ccntinued on. trapp.lng devlcesl The alunlntun trapharl been used' to adrrantage 1n the reinvasior itoaru", but it was doubtful whetherlt coulcl becoue a-usefirl operatioral tool. obsernatlons had been rede on tlre rateof passage c'f fcod' particles thror:gh the larrrae; resrrJ.ts of whlch cotrLtt be useftrll:r. the developnent of , 
jnsecticide iormulations,

52t fhe Sern]rardltocht r:rstituter_Hy$ursr had und.ertaken stud.les on the histo-cheutcal d'ifferentlatlon of frlarl,ir rarYa6'aeveroping ln s.laulim wlth posltlrrc:resu.Lts.

?2' Y-!?llr Bennett Ana-1ytlca1 labcratcries canad.a, had a€aiJl urd.ertaken erenlaa,-tloa' of fIi'es caught lJl the- relnvasj-on area to help detemrirre the rlnerine sourcesfrom whlch they emanatedn

54' lrhe comittee was j-nfo:med' of the various constraints facing the programe Jnpronotiag further research cn s,o_-{q!ryrcsum 1n ttre ocp area:
(") d'ue to successfu-l control there 1s a laek of flles whlch wlJ.L hcreaself the area is extended.;

(u) there ls a scarclty of instltutlcns to carrxr out studles lx ttre area;
(o) there is a lack .:f personnel worLctwi.cl,e !:terested. in carrytng out tL1stJree of research in Africa,

55. ltre f*ture i:ograrme of research worrld. coveri
(t) the j'd'entification of adultsr pupae and, Lar,rae of d.lfferent uenbers eftJre c,-,mp1exi

-Ilc

(t) the study of resting sltes of ttre adults;
(") researeh -'' ?earF' of ile berui.nlng parosity and. lnfectlv{ty of preserrredfJ-ies;

/.,.
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. (O) the d.evelopment of approprlate tecfrnofogies.

56; rhe commi ttee reconrmended' ttrat taxonontc studies on the eeoIory, tr.ansnlssiorpotentlal and dlstributton of the specles of tle si-;=dlq"[-couprex be contlnued,and' proposed' that the opportrrrlty 
"Lg,rld 

ue grven ti l-T-;sskey, BrLtishuusele of Natural Hlstoryl ,*?il,t11 *rd.ry='r.v, peter.*r-iio"ystematlcs Besearchrnstltute, ottawal canadli. to rnrsit v/est /ifrica to obtaln ip""i*r," necessary fortaxonoOte stud.ies r)v€r a wid.e area,

57; rhe committee consld'ered. lt worrld, be usefirl for the progra,me to maSe anextenslve collecti]rg trlp L:e ll{gerlaT for cytotaxonorrlc purpoies, but noted that t}rework would' involve a substant-a.L amorint or-!i"rr 
""""or"ir. 

'rtre 
neeo for tralaeclcytotaxononlsts and ;ther speciallsts to repiace or supplenent ?rogranmre personnerwas again emphasizea. (f)

58" rhe 0onrmittee also reeonrmencled. that both the stuclies on tlre histochentcaLd'LfferentLaL of filarla 1ar'ae, gnd tlr; ;";;;"n on popC"ti"" sanpring shoutd becontinued'' Note was ta^ken **l ?i Y. s?*19", u*p"'"rl.rt"or orfro[rc.r u"aicine,Llverpool, W, wor.il-d. ulslt l7est il,frica Jn W76, sponsored by the Mi:ristry of oys3ssag

59' [he conm'tttee was infomed of trlals wlt]r protectlve clot{dng j:r canad,a. rtwas suggested' that these trials shourd u" exii,na6a to i.i"i""l-a-lttrorrgh protectlonwae requlred. on the legs raiher than the bod.y.

50' 'lasecticl$99:fhe comittee was Lr:fo:med. of the work uadcrtal<en so far to findalternatl,e inse-ctieid'es to :l'bate. The probie,,was that very few new products wereenerging from the nanufacturers and ror iesti"ia"u agairest tl"io"" rellance had tobe p3-aced' on products developed essentialry for agrieulture. Nenertheless, attemptswere being nad'e to stimrrlate'the vari..,r" 
"Lrpuoles 

to prod.uce types of fo:mrrlatlonattapted for S.Lr:lituo control.

51' tr'our nanufacturers had. expressec interest-!r developing nlcroencapsuJ-ated. fo:r-mlratlons but so far cnly one had been uad.e arrai-Lable.. A; tilu ,*r.rrrcturing processls more e:rpensi'e than for an emulslon coneent;;;"f;c) ;;;ffirtlon, these fomtla_tlpns nust be more effective tlran_ttre_E0u;47;r havre other dlstlact advantages.work has conti:rued' at the center for Disease bontrol /rtlanta supporting cherulcalnnnitoiing ar:d lnvestigating the mechanlsm whereby Abate reaches and acts on thelartrae' rhe vuuo.451gBpg1eg donirot Research u;ittil;;d;;"il"i"o associated vri_ththe cheulcaL noniJ;ring-of ribate and chlorphoxlm.'

62" rn the Qechocerej'asis Research rnstitute 11 !?,.,u.L,5, (rng) vrork contlnues inthe laboratory on the jr:sect growth 
""gulrtor" 

(rcn) Altosld (nethoprene) anaDjmr]fu (airluuen'u"o,,)r and iliir. ti." h;ijd cages j:r streams on d.ifferent fb:r-mu}atioars of Abate , azamet)ltifosr,chlozphoximr"ch3-orpyrlfos-rcethyl and the rGRs. Afotlr or flve-fold difference iJl'the efiectivJness of-Abate betwlen muddy and clearwater has beenfeirnd which could enplai:r trre g;eater effecti'eness of the proclda

(r) 
or;/syLc/Tr":. para IJ.
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product in the zainy season. fhls laboratory is testilg ].a:srlcide fomrLations
ta dete:rai-ne effective concentration and carry in rivers (nicroencapsuLated
chlorpyrifos-methyI, 2 Abate fo:mtrlations - American Cyanaluld 200 EC lot 7l and.
iO/o wdp and azamethlfos Lo% Ec). Vflri1e killjxg Si-uu1lvm at low concentratlons,
the flrst stream trials wlth the microencapsulated chlorpprifos-methyl formrlg-
tian (Retaan) hsve shown it to have a very short carrJr,

65. A number of problems had arisen during the fleld trial of chlo:phoxim
appJ-lcation equipment due to hydrologlcal eond"itions and. to the effect of the
formuLation ltself on application eguipment.

64,

65.
vrere

fho forsulatlons of a synthetic pyrethroid. vvere recelyed. for testlng 1n 1978.

A}1 reports received, .1967-19761 on insecticide field testing on Sjlglu].ium
sumarlzed in ''[WO/VW/7|"667 and published. j:r English il the-WttO,ffies.

56. Ihe 6onrmittee requested i::formation regarding the management of the overall
tnsecticide prograrnme of OCI, stand.ardlzed. testi:rg of resistancep and. the pro-
posed. programme for ad.uLticidlng,

97. It was explained that the YfHO Divi-sion of Vector Biology and. Control
(Pestieldes Developnent and Safe use), OCP and IRO, Soualdr-Lff pJ-ayed. a part in ..:.
the testing of new insectici-d.es and. form.rlations for OCI-P. fhe Pro5:rame, Jn
association with IRO, 3ouak6, ulas carrylng out a regular series of tests on reslst-
ance throughout the are&o Yfith regard to adultlcides, some screening tests were
being carried. out jn the laboratory. It vlas intended that OCP cooperate with the
[setse Research ?rogramme at Folonzo to dete::uile whether the insecticiae
app].ted against the tsetse may have an effect on S. da$nosum adults.

68. [he ConrmJttee expressed a certain anxiety about the rate of progress jn the
i.:rsectleide pro;;-ranrme and recommMed that a greater effort be made to find alter-
nattve insecticides for OCP as a rnatter of urgency. If resistance to the
Comittee recounended that particular attenti-on be given to compor:nds such as
synthetlc pyrethroid.s and insect growth reguLators whlch were not Ilkely to show
cross-resistance to the products presently used in the area, Ihe pyrethroids
appear to be the most prom:ising and should be encouraged., possibly in a, m'l sr.6sn-
capsuiatect fo:rotrlationo lliore resou?ces should. be directed to this important
study,

69. Recalllq: the dlscussions and. recormendations at its prevlous meeti.::gs eon-
cernir:g the need tc intensif;r research on new lnsectlcides and fo:m.:Jations; (f ) .:
the Conrmi ttee recommend.ed that a SA? l{orking Group be convened j:: 1978 to rerrj.ew
the question ln detailo

/t"

(r)
ocP/srAcn6;2
octP/s[]ic/7,|.!,

Rey. 1e Aru:ex II, No 1L
para 9.
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c) (mn)

the f,ro programles and i::dicated lts rryillingness to
which nrJght flt more approprlately into its=range of
the Tamale Chemotherapeutic r?eseareh Cenbe.

J. TRPAJIOSO]IIASIS A_D ,SCIi]STOSOIIIASIS COTIP.OI

72. Follawi-r:g the d.iscussions on the problem of f,rypanosoml asls and sehlste-somlasls at the fifth meeting of the scientific and teihn:-eal Advisory canmlttee (f)a paper had been prepared. on the possibllity of coord.inatir:g the control ofthese diseases witirin ti:e 0nchacerciasis control ho5ram.re.- The ultimate abjecttveaf the Progrsmme is the econouic development of the area, wi:ich cou1d. le greitly
hampered by the presence of f,rypanosonlasis. The conm:itiee felt that the extentto which the organlzati-on and facilities already in the programne could beexploj'ted to taclcle these other dj-sease of socit-economic j+oportance should beinvestigated 

"

73' rt rvas elear that both human and ari-imal trypanosorn-lasis would pose aproblem ln most of the countries and tsetse control possibilitj.es lrgd. irp*""aeonsid.erably as a result of experiments camj.ed out in LgT6-Lg77. The extend.eduse of oCP heli-copters for tsetse control coulcl be eontemplated. Arther, theentomologj-caI evaluatj-on tearn could collect some basic d-ata on the density anddlstrlbution of the tsetse speci-es in the river vaI1eys, especlally d.urir:g thed.ry season. It was reconnnenc}ed that STAC conslder the neecl for a m:.ltidisci-plinary research coordination group wlth the forlor,vi-ng objectives:

74. h lueasr lirector fDRr info:med the Coromittee fl:at the aig ff the Speeial
Prograume was to proraote research and traii:-irg in a numbei of d.iseases ineludir:gfilarJasisr of whj-eh oncirocerclasis was an irniortant area. ftre need to roord.l-r:ate the actlvitles of botir Progra'nmes lvas fuI1y recogn:lzed. ancl already a
legular exchar:ge of inforuatj-on took place. The ,ruork of the Special progrr@e
ls planned and monlJored b;,, special vrorld.ng groups. i{lgir prloiity i" given tr
ehemotherapy and. IDR is in the process of developirU r netrnrortc of centres trexnnine nevr and existirg drugs. fn general, 'IDR gave asststance to natlonal andregional institutions and. j-nf,roduced, wh*e possible, a foainlng component.

71. OCP conflmed. its deslre to see the closest possible coordlnation between
hand over to IDR arqy prajeets
lorg*term research, such as

IrI Tiil PROGIIAJ\,Im A.REA

(a) development of strategy ancl tactics of an iaiegrated. disease eontrol
progralurue to cover onchocerciiasis, trypanosomiasis and schisto-
som.tasls j-n the OCp area;

(t) assistanee in the development and coordinatlon of an overall researchplan for the above;

(o) support a-nd supplement the exlsting coordination betneen lBC, ir1pD,
tlDtl and other divisions (e.g, sl{s and riiE) in iifi]O on the integrated
progralrune, and liaise with the FAO Anima1 llealtil Serrrice on an.j-mal
trypanosou:iasi-s and lj.vestock productlon;

(r) ocPrzskC/77.t paras. ,3-62
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(a) lialson with IIDAP and. other relevant bodies on the interactlon
between the dj.sease control programme and the econonic
devel opment prograllme.

7 +. It was pointed out that the situatlon is verXr d.ynarj.c. Coatrol of
onchocereiasis encourages the movement of people and rearlng of animals
in tsetse infected. areas whi-ch could result in fresh outbreaks of try-pa-
nosomiasis. STAC considered that trypanosoraiasis should recelve priority
followed by schistoeomi-asis; ncte must aLso be taken of other vector-
borne tliseases, such as nalarial ye11ow feter and fiLarial infections.
V{hil-e it may be feaslble to utj-lize exlsting facillties in OCP to taokle
other diseasesl care must be tairen not to overstretch the resourbes to
the d.etriment of the current blachf3.y and. onchocereiasis control.
Moreover, the rec:rritment of additional personnel and training of
erj.sti.ng progranme personnel would be imperatlve.

75. Ihe Committee felt that d.ue attentlon should be glven to developing
the basic health i.nfrastructure ln the d.ifferent eountrles to deal with
the other cli-seases. [he objective must be to make the countries se]-f-
sufflcient in tackJ.ing their own problems.

76. Doubt was expressed. as to whether the Epiderdologi-cal Evaluation
Unit oouLd be erpected to coll-ect comprehensj-ve j-nforuation on other
cliseases at the sane time as it collects the detailed. data required. to
fo1].ow the effectiveness of onchocerci.asis control.

77. fhe Committee agreed that the possibility of coordinating control
of all parasitic d.iseases j-n the ocp area should be given careful
consideration and recornmendeil tirat a smal1 vrorking group be convened.,
as soon as posslble, to iclentify the various problems and. eonstraints
and draw up a plan of operations.

The commit'bee recognized. that populations may be antagoniietl by
extensive exa.uinations and requests for additional sanples.

[.. ITEETIITG OF ECOTOGICAI ?AI;NI

79. Copies of the draft rep^rt of the seventh meeting of the Ecological
?anel heId. on 7-8 November were distributed. io the Scientiflc and.lechnical Adirlsory Committee, Dr Hynes, Chaiman, info:med the meet1ngthat the Panel had rev-iewed the moni.toring work undertaken so far and
was reeomnending that this work be extended and that the Programne
establi-sh its own routine monitoring teams. fhis wou1d. relieve tl:epresent vrorlcers to undertake special research projects. [he panel
estimated. that 2fi of the ?rogranme bud.get would be required, for thispurpose.

80. [he ?anel also fe]t that the type of agriculture whioh would be
i-ntroducect ln the resettled. villages wou1d. Iead. to an increased use offertilizers and pestlcides which could have an environnental impaet, and
recommend.ed that these be brought under Government oontrol as soon aspossible to prevent their mi-suse.

81. [he Cornmittee pointed cut that the ovemse ef agricultural
pesticides oould lead to the d.evelopment of resistance in SimuLir:m
species, thereby creating ;roblems for the ?rogra,nne, ana ffiffi
the need to control the use of insectici-d.es in rerevant areas.

78.
more

/rt,
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r. 3TIDGEI ICIR 1978

82. I'{r. Sazia reea].led that the budget estjrnates for the period lg7+-7g presentedat the 1976 session of the JCC had been $61 million as comlared, with estirnates of$l+ niffion e.ontained ln the report of the keparatory Assistance Mlssion toGoverrrments (rac). 0f this sum, approxiqately $ii-*iiri;;;;'*eu1red. for t977.

83. Partieular attention had been paid. durfug lt977 to earef\rl &anagement of theresources avaiLable to the Progra.me. Ihis yras, moreover, the firsi year in whlchthe whole Srograme area had. been co\rered. by eontrol operltlons vrhlch had pe:mitted,a certain streamlirrlxg of operationsz and preparatlon of nore aceurate bufuet esti-naf,es. As a result of thisr.actrral expendltr:re in L9T7 !!Ers now expected, to Ue "ltttIe over $10 miIIlon, resulti.ng in total savjrrgs of aaout $z nlrion for theye?r over previous estimates.

84. The bud.get proposed for 19?8 stood at $12 885 ooo, wh:ich was $?oo 000 lessthan the L976 estimate. Thts sr::n eould be broiren down by eategory of expendltr.rreas fol-iows: rrictor control 6V/,i epkdemlologic"r-"*r""i\";-6f, eeonomic develop_ment 2.6%i researeh, enyrronmen;"i' ;;i";;j;;-;d-il;G-g,i/"; orriee or theDlrestor and admintstratlve se:rricei :.:5.floi suppcrt seniees i:eo,-unlolie;;*Regional Office, z/oi meetingsl t.t%i r,raebe"ae"i ah"i;;r-rrd, anct capltal ex-pend.iture t 2.4o.

85. No prornislon had been nade for costs involved,
me arear and. shouid such an extension be authortzed
wouLd be reqrrired.r

in any octension of the hogram-
by the JCC addltlonal fturd.s

86. rrl 1978 it was estimated. that {}]2 loo ooo worrl_d be provided by the Speeialtr\ma, $+e> ooo by IINDI ana $i5zo ooo hr the participatilg eountries which eontrihrteto Iocal costs. fhe contribution of the seven countrles had been dissussed. duriragthe neeting of National Qechocercj.asis Cormlttees in Abidjan and i;;;-;iicipateothat these aormtarc.es would partj-cipate more effectively jrl 19T8,

M. [I],ETA3IE 0F FUTUSE ACIMIIES

87, Notlng the activlties of the Progreule i:: the early part of lg1g, and. inparticular the preparatlon of the EValue,tion Eeport ana-plan of Aetloi: for l-9g0_85rthe Comittee proposed to hold its next meetirg in late August or early Septenberat the IIII0 Begional Offj-ce for Africa in Brazziville. It vras recaI1ed, that the WHORegtonal Connnlttee for Africa usually met in september and ocp would. contact theRegional office at an early date to ascertai:: wlether the period. proposed would beconveni-ent.

I[.. OTHM I}IATTER,S

88. Notlng the work on onchoeerciasis bei:rg carried out i.:: the Anerleasl thecorrrntttee recornmend.ed. that an observer from the Pan Smerican Health organi.zatLon inivashington be invitecl. to attend its future neetings, it bei^rrs understood. that theexpenses involved would be borne by that offi.ce.

O.. ADO?TION OF BE.PORI

89. fhe Conrm'ittee reviewed and adopted the draft report vrhich would, be finalizedby the secretariat and circulated to the men,bers.

/ ...
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P.. closn or' $mE[II{c

ll. The Sragrame Ofrg-ctp thanked the uembers of tre Ccninrittee and. gt6er parti,-
clpants for their eortributlon to the neetlng whlqh had been partlculaily
eonstrtrctive. Qr behalf cf, the Ccmitteel the'Chaiman e:cpressed hj.s appreoiaticn
to tJre secretariat for the faqtlitles prorrtdect,
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AI,ilIEX I

SCIESIIIFTC A][D TBCHNICJ.tr IOVISORY COMMITTEE

Sl'r& MeetJng

Oeneva., *.1O Novenber l.97J

^GENpt_

1. OpenJ.ng of the rneetJng

2. ELectj.on of Chafuman

5c Adoptton of the agencta

4o srAC AnnuaL Report to the Jolnt coordlnati:rg counittee
5. Report on tJre Progress of the Prograume 1n L977 und thg Plan cf Aeticn fcr IgTg
6. Bloned'lcaL Criterla for Resettleuent - report of SAp !{qrklng Grcup
7, The reinvaslor phenomenon

8. Extenslon of the OC? area

1.. Deta5lect ep1cientoJ.oglcal evaLuation teehniques
Lo. Besearch (a) epfaerdological-

(o) rtoto*oJ.oglca1.

(c) mn
LL. Integration tn oCP of trypanosomi asi.s and sch-lstasoniasis control
L2. Buttget and ftuiancing for 19Tg

13. OtJrer natters
L4. lllrtctnbler of -fitture acti-v:ltLes
3.5. Adoptlon of report
15. Close of sesslon


